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RftRNCSYo-
u know and we all know that

W L Douglas 3 50 and 4OO shoes
aro bolter than any 5 00 and 500
shoos of any other make For salo-
at The Palace Good Clothes Store
2SO 25th street

Will Lay Cornerstone The cor-
nerstone

¬

for the new Sixth ward meet ¬

ing house will bo laid tonight at 8
oclock Regular dedication servIces
jvlll ho hold-

Qualified as Officers and Directors
Ernest Ncllson Lars Peterson Albert
Engstrom Nells S Wansgnard C C
Wansgahrd R C Hansen and B P
P Blnghmn liaie qualified as execu
lye lllcers and directors of the Felt

tock Springs Kemrnerer Castle
te Anthracite and COlw M L

Irncs Coal Co-

Commissioned Notary Public John
Maw has been commissioned a notary
public in and for Weber county his

A MAN IS A CRIMINAL

who will manufacture food
products for others that he
would not himself eat For
too many generations has the
American Republic been
raised In this manner Our
13 G Duller and Cheese are
made UiKlcr llio mosl sanitary
conditions Wo Invite the
fullest inspection

BLACKMAN GRIFFIN CO

QfiP
Brush up
There Is a great deal of
brush hunlbuggery In this world
Let UB toll some truths
about brushes
We have all sorts of
brushes for all sorts of purposes

r Tooth nail bath flesh hair hat cloth
Our brushes are right anJ tho
price right too
Drop in and brush up with us

f 1

Prescription Specialists
2479 Washington Ave OGDEN UTAH

coi ±

IILJ
SEEDING TIME WILL SOON

BE OVER

Como in and let us sell you your
supply of seeds before it is too late
Our lino is still complete and wo can
guarantee you better seeds for loss
money than you can get elsewhere

CHARLES F GROUT
The Seed Man 352 24th St

Its the

Riverdale-
High Paten

Flour

tit is the
Best

PEERYS CRESCENT
FLOUR

will InterestS anyone
interested In Purity

From the choicest hard wheat ob-

tainable
¬

Pcerys Crescent Flour is
milled in a clean sanitary fashion
by modern machinery examined by
experts and pronounced ready for any

testTry
It for your baking today and

watch Results
Your grocer sells it

term of commission expirIng May 9
1913

EZMoney KellyMoney to loan on
Any good real estate Aeo J Kelly

Real Estate Transfers A T
Kellum and wife of Limn Mont
have quitclaimed lots 20 21 22 and
Gi and 05 block 3 South Park addl
lion to Ogden to Gerrlt Slot of Ogden
for and In consideration of 1 aud
other alue-

sEerrthlng the best and tho best of
everything at The Potter A trial will
convince you-

Chamber of CommerceThe Ogden
Chamber of Commerce will moet next
Wednesday at which time matters or
considerable Importance to tne cllys
welfare will considered

COALRock Springs Castlo Onto
and Clear Crook Gillette Coal Co
ICS West 27tb SL Phones 107J

Robert A Duncan and wile of BII
lings Mont are in Ogden for a few
days

Peerless Sodas arc bettor and fresh-
er Mado In Ogden

Back From ldahoD M Lang of
the forest reserve force returned from
Pocatello Ida yesterday after spend-
Ing a few days In the Idaho railroad
town attending to tho matter of cic-
atlng a new forest district there Mr
Lang Is a native son of South Caro
linn

STORAGE nr rcnooinoie rates ID

good brick building If you need any
teem consult John Scowcroft Sons
Ccinpany

Eagle Memorial Tho local order or
Eagles will bold memorial exercises
iu their lodge hull Sunday afternoon
at 2 oclock It will be the annual
memorial of the organization
Kodak FinishingTrlpp StudIo 340 25th

Speaks In PocatelloProf McKen-
drlck of Weber Stake will go to Poca-
tello Saturday and will occupy the pul-
pit there for two sessions of tho Po
calello slake conference to bo hold
on Sunday

Advertisers must nave tnelr copy for
the Evening Standard the evening bo
fore tho day on which tho advorllso-
n ent Is to ippeai In order to insure
publication

David Ecclos left over the San Pe-
dro for Los Angeles where ho will
spend a few days on business

Elk CoalNo soot no rocks no
cllnkeiK Tho family coal John Farr
phone 27-

Valuable Horse SoldE W Pat-
rick

¬

of the Rocky Mountain stud farm
returned yesleVday afternoon from
Park City where he recently sold his
valuable btnlllon McKcnzle to C F
Nelson of that place

Church Officials TripApostle Da-
vid

¬

O McKay and Charles Hart mom
hors of the Council of Seventies left
last evening for the Snowllake Arlz
Stake of ZIon where they will spend
two weeks visiting the different wards-
of the stake They will go via Los
Angeles where they expect to spend-
a few days-

CATTLE

NOTICE TO
OWNERS OF

STOCK

AND HORSES MUST BE
KEPT OFF STREETS

Staking or Hobbling of Animals Will
Bring Trouble Declares the

Chief of Police

The following notice has been Is-

sued
¬

by the chief of police relative to
allowing calllo and horses to run at
large upon the streets of the cltv-
Ownelfl of stock wjll probably indulge
in more care regarding their animals-
in fulure The notice Is as follows

Notice to the public Any one
staking or hobbling stock on tho
streets of Ogden City or where the
Animals can get on to the streets will
be liable to have the stock Impounded-
In tho City estray pound

Signed T ID BROWNING
Chief of Police

CONCENTRATES

Dcsorct News-
W E Smith of Salt Lake City has

been appointed superintendent of the
Ploclie King mine at Ploche

M L Garity president and general
manager of the Zuma Mining com-
pany

¬

In Tintlc says that the shaft Is
now down 12G feet and In highly min
edallzed ground At a depth of 200

feet the company will begin drifting
to get under the ore body

The stock of the Gray Rock Mining
company of Tintlc was listed on the
local stock exchange yesterday Tho

I company owns properly adjoining tho
Schwab Consolidated C C Grlggs
is president IL A Badger secretary-
and R T Badger treasurer Tho shaft
Is now down 31 feet

At the annual meeting of the Port ¬

land Park Mining company tho fol-

lowing
¬

officers wore elected G La
vlgnino president Q P Hanson vice
president S Ralney secretary The
officers with M L Garlty and B E
Hartwell compose tho directorate

Ernest Stenger who was general
supcdluleudcnt of the Rio Grando
Western has been appointed general
traffic manager of the Ulan Copper
Ray Conaolldalod companies Such
was the Information given out by

D C1 Jacqliug general mankagor of
the companies on his roturn yester-

day
Tile New York brokerage firm of

0 F Wclzolcr Co hag neon filled-

up on inside information ana nearly
exploded in a postal that it mailed to

Its customers in which one paragraph
says This Is Inside Information i The
control of the OhioKontucky Copper
company has either nlrcaxty passed or
Is about to pass to the NevadaUtah
Mines Smelting company Whoa

this is publicly announcoa Ihero IB

going to bo a big speculation in
NevadaUtah Block Get aboard at
onco for a quick turn The companies
are still as tor from settlement as
they ever were As for tho Utah
Nevada over abBorbfng the Ohio
Kentucky it Is as probable as a cat
having wings

I Always the Shortest
Bdgeworth A straight lino la tho

hortcst in morals asjn mathematics

STORES ARE

TO HAVE A

hALE DAY

OCCASION IS TO ATTEND RACES-
AT FAIR GROUNDS

Thlr Will Be Ogdens Day at the Race-

Track and It Will Be a
Great Success

Among the merchants who Wcdnes
day readily signified their wllllngncso
to close up their places of business at
2 oclock next 1 uesday afternoon for
the purpose of permitting general par-
ticipation

¬

In the big occasion of the
present meeting of the Ogdeu Racing
association which will be known as
Ogden laY are the names of tho
larger number of Ogdens leading bus-
iness men The petition which was
circulated secured so many signers
that there Is little question now that
Ogden day it the local race track
when the best card of tho meet Is as ¬

sured will seo a half holiday
Some of those who signed the petl

lion yesterday arc The Toggery Boyle
Hardware company Browning Broth-
ers

¬

W O Kay company Hussoy
Woods Realty company Gallagher
Trunk company Ogden Milling and
Elevator company Sidney Stevens
company Gairlsou Foster Garri-
son

¬

I Western Fire Insurance company
Francis L Garner P K Smith J W
Griffin Rosenbluth Oppman J II
Martin J A Reedcr Dee Stanford
Shoe company Reese Howell Sons
D W Ellis Abstract company Math-
ews Malison George A Lowe com-
pany

¬

Burton Implement company A
Kuhn Bros Christensen Shoe com-

pany
¬

Ogdon Commission company
Utah Knitting company T S Hutch
inson Model Clothing company C S-

Potter Spargo book store Utah Sta
tlonery company Carl Rasmussen J
G Road Co Miller Brokerage com ¬

pany Proildfil Sporting Goods com
auy Falstaff cafe Kennedy cafe and
others

Colds contracted at this season of
the year aro quickly relieved with
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup Its lax-

ative
¬

quallly rids the system of the
cold Pleasant to take Best for chil-
dren for coughs colds croup and
whooping cough Sold l y Geo F
Cave and Depot Drug Store

Over night entries are posted at Tho
Potter Buffet and Cafe whore they
have Munchuer Hofbrau on drau-

ghtMARRIAGESI I

A marriage license has been issued
to Richard Albert Rosovear and Mary
Louise Tremelhng both residents of
Ogden

Squirrels Eat Limburger Cheese
The wisest pair of squirrels known-

in Connecticut are two reds on the
arm of John Oclschlcgel near Win

Bted Recently he found and confis-
cated their hoard of chestnuts in a hol-

low tree close by his bedroom win
dow aud whllo sleeping by the open
window ho was struck with a green
chestnut burr on his bald head

Looking up Into the tree he saw the
two red squirrels gnawing chestnuts
out of burrs Tho hunting season not
being open ho didnt dare shoot them
and after he had taken out all tho
prickly burr out of his scalp he went
tosleep again

Next Oelschlogel was awakened by
a suffocating odor and saw the two red
squirrels eating limburger cheese on
the same 11mb Particles of the lim-

burger which was as soft as putty
had dropped on tho sill of his bed
room window He keeps his lIm-

burger in a tin pall hanging on a
limb of the tree and the squirrels had
found it Chicago Intor Ocean

Chow Chow
Chop one peck creen tomatoes

drain Scald tomatoes In salt water
one tablespoonful salt to four quarts
water Dont lot boll as that tends to
soften It Drain until cold Put In
jar and cover with vinegar Let stand
24 hours drain and return to Jar
Tako one gallon good vinegar threo
pounds brown sugar one tablespoon
tul cloves allspice ginger mace two
of cinnamon put in bag and scald in
vinegar When hot pour into Jar Chop
12 medium onions eight small green
peppers remove seeds ono pint grat-

ed
¬

horseradish two ounces whole
vhilo mustard Mix thoroughly

GAS FACTORIES-

In People Who Do Not Know How to

Select Food and Drink Properly-

On the coffee question A lady says-

I used to be bo miserable after
breakfast that I did not know how to
get through tho day Life was a
burden to me When I tried to sleep
J was miserable by having horrible
dreams followed by hours of wakeful
noss Gas would rise on my stomach
and I would belch almost continually
Then every few weeks I would have-
a long siege of sick headaches 1

tried a list of medicines and physl
elects without benefit

Finally I concluded to give up ray
coffee and tea altogether and use Pos
turn Tho first cup was a failure It
was wishywashy and I offered to give
ho remainder of tho package to any-
one who would take it

I I noticed later on In one of the ad
ortlsementa that Postum should bo
boiled at least 15 minutes to mako It
good T asked the cook how sho made
It and sho said Just the same as I
did tea being careful not to let it
steep too long-

I read the directions and conclud-
ed

¬

Postum had not had a fair trial
BO wo made a now lot and boiled it
15 or 20 minutes That time it camo-
to the table a different beverage rind
was so delicious that we have boon
using it over since

My slcW headaches left entirely as
did my sleepless night and 1 am now
a different woman

Theres a Reason Read Tho
Road to Wcllvillo in pkgs

Ever read the abovo letter A new
one appears from time to time They
are genuine true and full of human
Interest

fULLER WILL

SERVE A

TERM
I

YOUNG MAN IS SENTENCED TO
THREE YEARS

Uttered a Forged Check For a Small
Sum and Now Goes to the

PeWtcntlary

Leslie Fuller was escorted Into tIll
district court this morning and hand-
ed

¬

out a three years sentence in the
state penitentiary

Ho was guilty of uttering a forged
check for 750 and having the samo
cashed by a local business man

It was rather a costly lapse 6f hon
esty on the part of the young man
who Is alleged to have been generous-
In his utterance of worthless paper of
this character

ENTRIES FOR

FRIDAYS
RACESFI-

RST RACE Three furlongs sell ¬

ing two yearold maidens Mimdoc
in 107 Wicket 107 Fred Stone
110 Biased 110 Genova 107 cea
Green 107 Moon Glow 107 Charf j
J Harvey 105 Rett 107

SECOND RACEFour and onehale
furlongs soiling thrcoycarolds and
up maidens Black Hand 107 Baa
hama 117 i Old Nick 109 Watlero
109 Palms 107

THIRD RACE Five furlongs sell-
ing

¬

fouryear olds and up Native
Son 107 Gaga 107 Mazapan 105
Billy Mayham 107 Glendenning 107
Roy Del Mundo 107 Burning Bush
107 Balnade 107 Phalanx 110

FOURTH RACE Five furlongs
selling St Louis Buffet Purso five
yearolds and up Platoon 97 Sus-
ie

¬

Gregg 100 Tom Shaw lOG Befit
Man 95 Havana 100 Toiler 105
Billy Taylor 102 Banthel 90 Kuro
patkin 102-

FIFTH RACESix furlongs sell ¬

ing threeyearolds and up Esther
M 100 Taskmaster 107 East End
107 Rather Royal 107 Head Dance
110 Boloman 107 Yankee Tourist
105 Priceless Jewell 105 Dr rook
107

SIXTH RACE One mile selling
fouryearolds and up Prince of Or-
ange

¬

107 Manila S 105 Rod Ball
110 Mendon 107 Baliccd 100 Kins-
man

¬

110 Boblesklll 112

WHEN FRYING FISHS-

OME
n

THINGS TO REMEMBER AND

TO AVOID

Fine White Bread Crumbs the First
Requisite In OrderUse Deep Pan

of Fat Entirely Free-
of Water

To egg and crumb and fry is an
expression which is used exceedingly

often andi f as
often as it is used-
I have no doubt
that many under ¬

stand but I am
equally certaint-
hat there is some
one who does not
To tho latter It
must be a very ex-

asperating
¬

expression
Properly tried fish Is generaJlY

egged and crumbed so we will begin
with that as being about the easiest
thing Whether plain or meted the
whole surface must be thoroughly
coated and is best skinned

Suppose then Ihero are some pieces
of meted fish to egg and crumb
Have plenty of fine white bread-
crumbs passed through a sieve and
laid on a sheet of paper Now brown
bread crumbs remember for propor-
ly fried fish A deep pan of fat Is re-

quired
¬

which Is perfectly clear of
crumbs or any sediment and which is
entirely free of water Put this pan
of fat with tho lid on to keep down
smell on a fire or gas when preparing
tho fish

There being a good quantity It
takes somo time to get tho right heat
and it must not be heated too
quickly

Boat an egg on a plate ddd one ta-

blespoonful of water and one teaspoon-
ful of olive oil Put one piece of fIsh
into tho egg brushing it over with a
small brush or turning It with a knife
until completely covered Drain and
cover it with bread crumbs

The fillets are now ready to be
fried in tho smoking hot fat Chicago
Inter Ocean

Keep Broiler Clean
Almost every ono who broils steak-

in a gas oven has experienced no
small amount of troublo in keeping tho
broiler clean and shiny An easy way
out of this Is to place the steak on the
broiler and Instead of leavingthe pan
underneath dry place about two inches
of cold water In the pan The tat
drops Into tho water and is purified
and may then be skimmed ort and
used In this way the pan is never
allowed to dry and burn and the oven-
Is kept free from grease

His Time Explained
a I think Ill go out for a drink after

tho second act
Hubby youd know you sworo ort

for a year
But two years elapse between acts

ono and twoKansllS City Journal

Golden Silence
j I think the first virtue Is restrain
I the tongue be approaches nearest the

gods who knows how to be silent oven
whon ho Is In the right Colo

r

JAMES D PUELAN

WAS UNDER fiRE

Recounted Controvers OVe

Type of Electric System to Be

Installed Cjty

HENEY INQUIRES INTO REASON
FOR CAPITALIZING COM

PANY AT FOURTEEN
MILLIONS-

San Francisco May lWlth the
entrance of the trial or Patrick C
Calhoun upon the fifth month of Its
progress today much matter new to
the bribery graft Investigation was
present during the lengthy and cxhauc
the examination of James D Phelan
former mayor of the city whose Inter-
rogation occupied the entire session
today From statements luudo by As-

sistant
¬

District Attorney Francis J
Honey during proceedings today Ills
learned that Rudolph Sprcckles one
of tho most prominent figures In the
graft prosecution will be called as a
witness either tomorrow or Friday
and that other business men who
have been concerned In tile matter
since its Inception will follow him

The examination of Mr Phelan had
to do with tho reasons and motives
that actuated him in assisting the IP

caption of the prosecution Into his
acts as mayor of tho city during his
three consecutive terms In office Into
all the controversies over tho trol-
ley

¬

matter prior to the fire of 1906
into his connection with tho alloy
railroad In tho San Jooquln valley
into his relations with Rudolph Spree
els at various times and into many
other matters distantly related to the
present trial though tending to indl
cate his state of mind throughout the
holo of these transactions Much of
this was brought up by the defense in
parently being to show that the wit ¬

ness was not compelled by unselfish
motives assigned to him by tho prose-
cution in his opposition to the trolloy
franchise On redirect examination-
Mr Honey endeavored to remove the
impression thus created

Mr Pholan was excused at the close
of tho day with a provision by tho
defense that ho might be recalled If
they so desired

Mr Phelan recounted tho contro-
versies

¬

over tho type of electric sys-
tem

¬

to bo installed In the business
portion of the city In which tho Adorn ¬

ment association and Mr Calhoun
were involved No letter addressed
to the association signed by Mr Cal-

houn
¬

was introduced The document
declared that because of business in
activity the writer felt impelled to
mako public tho actual position of tho
company

The letter sot forth what purported
to he a proposition made to the com-
pany

¬

by the members of the assocla
tion at tho conferences by which tho
corporation agreed to leave to the peo-
ple the questions of the Market and
Sutton street underground conduits It
was further stated In tho letter that
tho company had agreed to donate to
the Park Panhandle Extension project-
the difference cost should theover
head system he desired-

Mr Phelan did this proposition
mentioned in this letter come from a
committee asked Mr Heney

It did not that letter was the first
knowledge we had of it

Did you have anything to say to
the offer to donate the Panhandle pro
ject prior to the receipt of this let I

ter
Yes I told Mr Calhoun when lie

first spoke of that that we could not
consider It

A letter dated March 23 was then
Introduced in which Mr Calhoun with-
drew

¬

the offer because of threatened
legal steps against his company-

Did you have knowledge of such
steps having been taken asked Mr
Heney-

I did not declared the witness
Mr Henej then brought out that

Mr Phelan In 1906 became one of
the incorporators of a street railway
company In San Francisco associated
with Claus Sprcckels Rudolph Spdeck
els George Whittell and Charles S
Wheeler j

Tho articles of Incorporation of tho
municipal street railways company of
San Francisco fifed the day before
the earthquake were read

Mr Honey then sougnt to inquire
Into the reason for capitalizing the
compnny al 14000000 to which the
defense objected

I thought you wanted the bars
thrown down said Mr Heney to coun-
sel

¬

for Mr Calhoun You have boon
insinuating nil through thIs trial mali-
cious motives on the part of certain
men Now we propose to open It up
raid let you tO as far as you like
but you are notwllllny to do it

Tho court sustained tho objection-
and following another question or
two tho witness was surrendered for
crossexam nation

Among the spectators were Ger-
trude

¬

Atherton the author and Nat-
C Goodwin the actor

SENATE PREPARE-

DTORETURN

VERDICTG-

ORE SAYS SENATE HAS TURNED
ITSELF INTO GRAND JURY

I

Enters Plea of Not Guilty for Retail ¬

ers Who Are Used ao Shield-
of Protection

Washington May 12 Senator Gore
declared the sonata had turned itself
Into a grand jury and is hero ready to
return a verdict against the retail
dealers for the high prices of articles
used by tho American people and the
senator from Maine has constituted
himself foreman of this Jury

The manufacturers ana trusts aro
undertaking to hold up the middlemen-
and retailers as a nhleld to protect
themselves against tho outraged con-

sumers
¬

I stand hero to enter a plea
of not guilty for the retailers of this
country

Mr Gore named shoes hats skirts

clothing and other articles as being
sold to retailers under contract that
they should be sold at an agreed price

He said aoino woolen and cotton
manufacturers of Now England arc
declaring dividends of na per cent
which was greater than the profit or
retailers-

Mr Aldrich contended that the duty-
on glass had no relation to tho price
at which glass is sold lu ala coun-
try

¬

During a discussion or the profits
of window glass manufacture by Mr
Nowlnnds Mr Oliver Pennsylvania
objected that there Is not a window
glass manufacturer in true United
States today who Is makng anything
like a fair profit

I speak with feeling said Mr
Oliver because within four years 1

have Invested no small amount of
money In tho manufacture of window
glass and I tell you It disappeared as
rapidly as though I had put It In the
wrong number at Monte Carlo

On motion of Mr Aldrich the so
lion relating to window glass was
passed over temporarily and the sen-
ate considered other sections agree-
ing to several paragraphs previously
passed over and which related to vari-
ous

¬

glass products Committee amend-
ments

¬

relating to marble and stone
manufacturers were agreed to

When the ecton relating to Iron
ore on which the committee had
recommended a duty or 3 cents a
ton was reached Mr Crawford op-

posed
¬

placing a lilLy on natural pro-

ducts
¬

of the country such as lumber
oil Iron ore and con

Mr Raynod gave notice that he
would move to place iron ore on tile

I-

so
free list Mr Crawford declared that

far 39 the cost of labor in Canada
and the United States was concern
ed that there was no dirrerenco In the
lumber industry and that none of the
arguments used to justify the protec-
tive tariff could h applied to u

Referring to the oil Industry Mr
Crawford declared tho Standard Oil
company had been shown by the bu-
reau

¬

of corporations to have prosper¬

ed by grqss unfairness hnd tho vio-

lation of every principle or honesty
aud decency

Reviewing the history of the United
States Steel corporation In respect to
its attitude toward the independent
steel producing concerns Mr Craw-

ford
¬

said
One of the pathetic things that

havo come under my observaton hero
ia the desperate appeals made to
members of this senate by men of
small means struggling along with
small factories imagining that they
are really Independent concerns They
aro ng helpless as a TRUe mouse thnt
fittepls to play on the carpet In front
of a feline that can crusTi it with its
paw

When we think we are helping
them we are simply strengtnenlng the
big corporations that cnn absolutely
crush them at any moment

NO RACING fOR

DENVER THIS SEASONS-

ALT LAKE CITY May 12Thoro
will be no racing in Denver this com-

ing

¬

summer Such was the report
brought to the fair grounds last night
by Job Turner of Turner Brothers
tho well known Colorado horsemen
Failure of the Overland and the Lit

u

Womens
TailorMade

UI S-
Way Under

Pricea
ITcrc is a stock of suits for women so rich in variety and so
filled with the charm of soft color and soft linings that their
character their sterling tailoring their unusual finishing are
almost forgotten in sheer delight of their beauty-

It is not boasting to say that nowhere outside of this store
in Ogden can richer suits he found and nowhere in Ogden City
can suits of such cloth lined with such silks lot alone their
charm and individuality be found under half again as much

We do not promise you extraordinary suits for 1175
though we have better suits for this price than you will find
elsewhere at 1500 But at 1575 there arc suits equal in
tailoring to any in the city of Ogden and for sale nowhere un¬

der 2500 At 2500 wo have suits that can not bo matched
under 4000 yet we are conservative From these prices they-
go steadily up to 7500

We believe that we can suit any woman who comes hero
expecting an exqjmite piece of tailoring made of the rich
cloths rarely seen outside of extravagantly costy tailor sh-

opsBROSS I BURT
242924312433 WASHINGTON AVE

r r l x

tleton magnates to agree on a plan
of dates is asslgnel as the cause I

The Littleton halfmllo track over-
riding the wishes of tho Condon Val
strom Interests at the large course
announces a meeting to oegln within
a few weeks This meeting mayor
may not run but It Is a cerlalirly now
that the Overland park meeting sched-
uled

¬

from Juno 18 to July 28 us off

John Condon and Martin Nathanson
are not willing to bring a hundred or
so stables lo Denver from all patts
of the west only to have the meeting
run three days and then stop How-
e er It Is riot likely that any horsemen
will make the trip to Denver this
summer who really know the uncer-
tain

¬

conditions there due to the bel-

ligerent turf magnates ami politicians
Turner Brothers were en routo from

Texas with seven horses Tho stable
was headed for Littleton Last night
however on hearing tho news of tho
Colorado situation Job Turner nc
cldod to remain here at Salt Lake
HIs horses will come in on Thursday

HpHBBiMHM Hi

Racket Store Bargains
READ CAREfLILLY Every Onea

Money Saver i

White Bowl and Pitcher large 98
White Slop Jar 98
Childrens White Chambers 25
Six sheets Writing Paper for 1
Coffee Pot Knobs each
Paper of Pins for 1
Paper of Needles l
Roll Tape for l
Good Lead Pencil for l
Mrs Potts Sad Irons set 1 9S
Sad Iron Handles 9
China Nest Eggs 2
Mays Garden Seeds package
Mays lower Seeds package 1
Six White Dinner Plates for 30
Six Fancy Dinner Plates for 6O
Salt Lake and Ogden Post Cards
Water Tumblers per set of six 18
Ladies Summer Vests 5 and O

Nickel Plated Copper Tea Kettles98M-ens Seamless Socks per pair 5
Mexican Straw Ilats 15
Boys Brownie Overalls 25
Ladies Black Seamless Hose 1O
Misses Black Seamless Hose 1O
Childrens Knit Underwaists 4 1O
All Copper Wash Boiler 298
Copper Bottomed Wash 148
Dozen Paper Plates 5
Dozen Paper Napkins 2c 3c and 5
1000 Paper Napkins for 60
Childrens Muslin Drawers r 10
Ladies Muslin Drawers t 25
Tea Strainer l
Hand Brush 5
Tooth Brush 5
Tooth Picks perbox 5io
Screen Door Springs 5c J

Pie rjns for < 3 <i
Jelly Tins for I 4
Pot Lids for v-

TinCups
n A

I

for 3c
Mouse Traps for 2 <>

Pot Card Hacks for
1

5 <

Fire Shovels for 4
Lamp Burner for i 5 <>

Chopping Kiiivc for
f 5 A

Graters for Lv 5
Safety Pins per dozen V v lA
Potato Mashers for t 5
Mixing Spoons for 5 <>

Meat Fork for 1 1 3
I

Tho Turners own the famous Connor
ranch of 18000 acres In southern Cali-
fornia antI are very wealthy breeders
and owners

I

Keeping Kitchen Clean
To whiten kitchen tables floors etc

mix together half a pound of sand
half a pound of soft soap and four
ounces of lime Work all Into a paste
with a stick When scrubbing lay a
little on the board and scour as usual
Afterward wash tho wood with plenty
of clean water Vood thus treated
can be kept spotlessly elena

Vanity
The moro one speaks of himself the

less he likes to hear another talked of
Lava er-

The Lever That Moves It
Behind oyery big accomplishment

there Is always one big man Hub
bard

BHK HHBlBi BHVH HHl HHM

w

of

Boiler

for

Cookie Gutters for > 2
Machine Oil fQr i 59
Milk Skimmers for t 5
Toilet Paper per roll t 5
Toasters for > 5
Cake Turners for i

Whips for 1Egg >
Egg Boaters for i l 10-

lowcl Rack for >
Clothes Lines for 0 10
Quart Measures for io l0f
Mue Stoppers for < x Lt< t
TeaSpoons set for j t > Po 5
Picture Wire fpr IeI > IT i
Ice Picks for 0 > ww 10
Stove Lifters for <ti i 5v
Tack Hammers for w i< r5
Thermometers for
Cement for i > iiii t wt s f5

Berry Sot Glass > J K

Clothes Basket for I ± iO
Clothes AYringers for rti Kf 8 1

Galvanized Water Bucket t > j > iz
Sauce PUll Granite + m H Z5
Tea Pot Granite < 25
CplTec Pot Granite to 25p

5Fry Pans for l I l I

Broad Raiser Tin I S 6S
Lamp Complete lI r 29

l11IW M 38Rice Boiler
Tea Kettle Tn 1 i lS
Dish Pans Tin i ivw > 14
Colander for A

= 1O
10Flour Sieve-

C1othcsPiii
I e A i u > I <

per dozen 1mc

0Serving Tray
Tea Pots JK
Sprinkling Tans 5Gloves pair t >

CIuiIdrcnhsGard1S0t-
Faiiey

M ±UJ
Crochet Cotton t

Two doztsn Hooks and Eyes a
Best Machine Thread + e

<ic
Best Machine Silk < gg
Best Crepe Paper per roll

boFancy Crepe Paper per roll
1QWhrek Brooms o

Childrens Brooms lO
Ten Marbles for l
Jumping Ropes 5 and 1Odc

Envelopes bunch 3e 40 and 5
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